
S U M A T M  W I N O  
STATUS REPORT 

By Warren Thornas 

The trapping continues in Sumatra. Two new areas have 
been surveyed, and trapping will iikely start in those areas 
shortty. Four female Sumatran rhinos have been successfully 
caught thusfar. One was turned over to the Indonesian govern- 
ment as part of a contractual agreement. The other three are 
now in North America: one in San Diego, one in Cincinnati and 
a third temporarity residing in Los Angeles until spring when it 
can be moved to its final destination in New York. 

There are presently 5.14 Sumatran rhino in captivity: 
One pair in Sabah 
One male and seven females in Peninsular Malaysia 
One pair in Jakarta 
One female at private park in Bogor, Indonesia 
One male in Surabaya 
One pair in United Kingdom 
One female in Cincinnati 
One female in San Diego 
One female in Los Angeles 
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A wild-caughr femule Sumatrun 
rhino explores her new 

surroundings af the Cincinnati 
Zoo & Bofanical Garden. 
(Photo by Ron Ausling) 

BLACK RHINO SSP UPDATE 

By Edward J. Maruska 

The Species Coordinator gave the following black rhino 
SSP status report for 1 989, as of September 24, 1989: 

2.3 births (1.1 Diceros bicornis michaeli at Lincoln Park 
and Detroit and 1.2 Diceros bicornis minor at Ft. Worth, 
Bentsen and Bass). 

1.3 deaths (all D.b.michaeli in Miami, Cincinnati and 
Oklahoma City). 

Total SSP population of 35.48=83 (27.36 D.b.michaeli 
and 8.12 D.b.minor). 

1.3 transfers (all D. b.michaeli): 0.2 Cincinnati-to Colum- 
bus; 0.1 New Delhi to Oklahoma C V ;  and 1.0 Cincinnati to 
Oklahoma Crty. 

The. Species Coordinator discussed the fripartite Memo- 
randum of Understanding between Game Conservation Inter- 
national (Game Coin), AAZPA and Zimbabwe. This Agreement 
allowed for the importation of 10 Q.b.minor into the U.S. from 
Zimbabwe. Since the population of D. b.minor will be managed 
as a separate population from D.b.michaeli, Dr. Don Farst has 
been designated as the new subcoordinator for the SSP pro- 
gram for Q.b.minor: and will be managing the southern rhino 
under the overall umbrella of the SSP program. Dr. Farst 
discussed the formation of the South African group of animals 
and their new locations: 4.6 from Zimbabwe to the U.S. (1.1 to 
Dallas, 1.1 to Ft. Worth, 1.1 to Mihvaukee, 0.1 to San Diego, 0.1 
to Bentsen Ranch and 1.1 to Bass Ranch); and 0.1 from Natal 
to Bentsen Ranch. All arrangements for the animals from 
Zimbabwe were made by Harry Tennison, Game Coin Presi- 
dent. 

(continued on page 7) 
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BLACK RHINO SSP UPDATE 
(continued from page 6) 

The Species Coordinator discussed the trip ha made with JAVAN RHINO 
Tom Foose to Zimbabwe in July to attend a meeting about the 
potential acquisition of the Southern subspecies of black rhino 

STATUS REPOFtT 
to be managed in North America (see Zimbabwean Connection 
on Page 1). The establishment of a Southern African Black By Wanen Thornas 
Rhino Survival Trust was proposed which shall comprise AAZPA 
SSP participants for the subspecies, AZDANZ, SAVE, Lord An international symposium was convened in June, 1989, 
MacAlpine of the Pearl Coast Zoological Garden and other during which an assessment was made of the remaining popu- 
interested participants. lation of Javan rhino in Ujong Kulon reserve. This population 
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has been static at 50-60 animals over the !ast 10 years. It was 
agreed that 12-14 animals should be extracted from this popu- 
lation and set up in a captive breeding population, allowing the 
present population in Ujong Kulon to increase. It is hoped that 
this operation can get underway after the successful termina- 
tion of the Sumatran rhino operation. 

RHINOCEROS ENDOCRINOLOGY MEETING HELD AT CINCINNATI ZOO 

On Friday, December 8, 1989, researchers from the A summary of the endocrine research plan will be com- 

United States and Great Britain met at the Cincinnati zoo and piled and distributed to theSSP species coordinators SO that in- 

Botanical Garden to discuss the development of a rhinoceros Stfiutions Can be identified for participation in the program. The 

endocrine research plan. Dr. J. Keith Hodges of the London Zoo minutes Of the endocrine meeting were distributed to all 

began the meeting by presenting a seminar on one of his more persom attended. else wishing to obtain a copy 

recent projects which involved identifying a hormone metabolite Should contact the Rhino Research 

in white rhinoceros urine and the development of an enzyme 
immunoassay to measure the metabolite. With the assay, Dr. 
Hodges was able to detect changes in the urinary hormone 
metabolite concentration throughout the estrous cycle. Since 
the assay does not use isotopes as a label, it may have broader 
acceptance in zoo labs. Dr. Hodges plans to quantitate other 
hormone metabolites in rhi-o urine using similar assays to 
obtain a more complete picture of the endocrinology of the es- 
trous cycle. 

Also in attendance at the meeting was Dr. Nancy Czekala- 
Gru ber of the San Diego Zoo Center for Reproduction of Endan- 
gered Species. Dr. Czekala-Gruber has been developing an 
enzyme immunoassay to measure hormone metabolites in 
saliva to monitor pregnancy in rhinos, and reported some of her 
results at the meeting. 

A group discussion was held to establish a set of guide- 
lines for conducting Mure endocrine research. Proposed methods 
of characterizing the estrous cycle hormonally were discussed. 
The group organized a set of criteria regarding the animals re- 
quired for research, sample types and frequency of collection 
and the hormones that would be measured in the samples. 
There were several zoo veterinarians present who provided 
input from the managerial standpoint. 

AA wcyte rkmvered~mrn M ovariun foliick of a while rhhcervs. 
Prior lo her eulhanizafwn, the animal had been treated with ex- 
og~nous hnnones in an a#emp~ & sypemvulatwn. .4 $dai offive 
rrocyies were recovered @m the animal, B u t  a#ernpts at in v h  
fetiiiizatwn were unsuccessJi~lL ( P b  by J.C. Andrews) 




